
ie'brashearhome.
The Pittsburg Astronomer Keturns

"'
From His Great Trip West.

OBSERVING THE SOLAR ECLIPSE.

The Indians and Chinese Were Afraid of

the Telescope.

BKI YIEWS AT A HEIGHT OP 6,000 FEET

Prof. John A. Brashear, the well-know- n

astronomer and manufacturer of astronom-

ical instruments, who wnt to the Pacific

coast to make an observation of the recent

solar eclipse, returned home Tuesday morn-

ing earlier than he had intended, as Mrs.
Brashear is quite ilL He was seen at his
home in Allegheny yesterday by a DIS-

PATCH reporter, and asked for an account

ol his interesting trip. The professor said:

I left Pittsburg December 21, went first to
Denver where I had some interviews with the
Professors and others connected with the Den-

ver University in regard to some astronomical
instruments for them, some of which I am en-

gaged in constructing. From Denver I went to
Salt Lake City, nhcre I had some pleasant in-

terviews with the friends of Orson Pratt, the
deceased astronomer and mathematician of the
Mormon Church. The new temple of the Mor-

mons is covered with the hieroglyphics of as-

tronomy which were explained to me by some
or the disciples of the Mormon Church. From
there I went to YY'mnemucca, Nev., in company
with Dr. Elkin, of Yale College; Mr. Henry
Phipps, of Pittsburg; Prof. Howe, of Denver,
ana a number of gentlemen Interested in mak-

ing observations of the solar eclipse. Prepara-
tions had been made for our party by Colonel
Maxson. A camp had been located and every-

thing arranged for observing the eclipse. After
the instruments were made ready for the ob-

servation, part of the afternoon and evening
the day preceding the eclipse the good people
of YY'mnemucca, including the Indians and
Chinese, were invited to make some observa-
tions.

THE INDIANS YVEBE VERT ZOTil
to look into the telescope, lor fear it would
explode and cause their destruction, until Cap-

tain Dovie John, the chief of the Piutes, was
induced to look into the instrument by the edi-

tor of the Silver Stale. He was so amused,
and interested that the Indians came up one by
one, and, with wondering eycs,gazed until they
all seemed to be satisfied. I then tried to in-

duce some of tbo Indian boys to have a look,
but could not bribe them to do so even by the
ofler of money. The chief of the Piutes picked
one of them up, and tried to force him to
look into the telescope. The boy kicked and
screamed with such violence that the chief was
glad to let go of the young rascal.

The Chinese refused to look in, from another
consideration. They feared they would have
to pay for it. One fellow remarked "Melican
man no &abc me. He sabe me 2 bits if I look
in there." Two bits is the Western phrase for
25 cents.

I found among the inhabitants of the place
some very intelligent people who were quite
well posted on scientific topics. They treated
the eclipse party with all the kindness and
consideration possible. In fact, from the pro-
prietor of the hotel to the heads of the rail-
road departments, we received all the assist-
ance they could possibly give us.

The day of the eclipse dawned with a mag-
nificent sky such as we nc er see in the East.
Had every astronomer sent out his wishes to
old "Probs,' the latter could have given us no
better day for the observation of the eclipse.
iOur camp was located about a mile and a half

from the center of the town, and I must sa it
to the credit of the people of Wmnemucca that
not one of them came near the camp to bother
the ob-e- n ers dunng the time of the totality.

As the time of totality approached every ob-
server was at his post, and so far as I know
ever one was satisfied with the work accom-
plished. Prof. Daudson had charge ot the
photographic work. Mr. Bhnn and his assistant
made observations of the contacts, as did also
Prof. Howe and Colonel Maxson. Two gentle-
men connected with the United States Survey,
whose names I cannot recall, made most excel-
lent observations of the curious phenomena of

THE DirFKACTIOJT WAVES,
having previously spread upon the ground a
large square of white muslin for the purpose of
observing this interesting, but not yet under-
stood, phenomena. Several artists were among
the party. One of them, a German, was one of
the most rapid delineators I ever met. His
sketch corresponds with the best photographs
taken. My own work was confined to taking
observations of the first and last contact, and
to sketching by a method devised by mjself a
portion of the finer filaments of the South Po
lar corona, and whatever solar frames might be
near the south pole of the sun. Though not an
expert, 1 practiced sketching frost crytals,
n Inch I found was a great help in my work on
the sun.

The first view of the totality of the total
phase of the eclipse was so grand and so much
beyond my highest conception of what it would
be, that I was tempted to drop pencil and
sketch plate and look only at the glorious spec-
tacle presented. Indeed it was once said of
Prof. Peters, the noted professor of Clinton,
that after observing one solar eclipse, confining
himself to a special work, he was asked what
instruments he would use at the next solar
eclipse. He at once replied: "A pillow."
meaning that he w ould simply lie down and
look at it. I was pleased to Iind altcrward
that my results agreed closely with the photo-
graphs, show ing some inner filaments not really
shown on the photographs, being apparently
burned out by overexposure.

Dr. Elkin, of Yale College Observatorv, and
Mr. Austin, of the Nautical Almanac Office, at
Washington. D. C made observations on the
general structure of the corona. The reported

of two comets by Dr. Elkin was not
true, but came out of a pleasant remark of the
Doctor's, who is one of the most modest men I
eiermet. After the observations were ended
astronomers got together, compared notes, and
the next day the entire party left for points
farther west.

VISITING THE COMSTOCK LODE.
The Pittsburg folk, with Dr. Elkin and Mr.

Austin, went to Virginia City, and visited the
great Comstock silver mines, which w ere very
interesting to them. We descended to a depth
of 1,300 feet below the surface, and explored the
various windings of that wonderful place. We
brought away a number of excellent specimens
of silver ore.

From there we went to 'Frisco, where the
astronomical parties had all congregated from
the different parts of the United States, and it
is with pleasure I say that the amateur astron-
omers and photographers of San Francisco did
everything in their power to make our stay
pleasant.

Mr. Henry Phipps. Jr., gave a most pleasant
dinner to the visiting and local astronomers at
the Palace Hotel, where we had the pleasure
of comparing notes, and learned that everT
party in the whole line of totality had met
with satisfactory results. The reports of the
cclipso will bo sent to the various observato-
ries, most of them perhaps going to the Lick
Observatory, on ML Hamilton.

The Amateur Photographers' Society of the
Pacific coast secured a large number of very
valuable photographs, which will be sent to
this observatory. Mr. Charles Burkhalter. of
Oakland, CaL, had charge of the party, and
each photographer so thoroughly drilled him-
self in the work that few hitches occurred.
Some photographs secured by Mr. Burkhalter
with a large reflecting telescope are among the
finest eclipse photographs ever secured. Prof.
Pickering also did some magnificent photo-
graph work with instruments especially pre-
pared. The photograph work of the eclipse
will surpass anything ever done in this line
before

Alter a brief but delighted visit to Monterey,
Santa Cruz and San Jose, we visited the Lick
Observatory, where we met many old-tim- e

friends and astronomers. Although the Lick
observers count on very few winter nights as
good for observing, the first night we were
there turned out to be very fine, indeed. We
had most superb views of celestial objects
through the h telescope. Saturn, with its
magnificent appendage of rings and retinue of
moons, was seen as perhaps no human eye has
ever seen it, except in this great telescope.

THE COMrAJTIOJT SIEIDS,
now so difficult an object in ordinary tele-
scopes, was seen with ease, and although the
inoonwas full I had no difficulty in seeing the
seventh star m the trapezium of Orion, never
before seen in any other telescope.

No observations were made upon the moon,
although this was the night when it was
eclipsed, as the time was fully occupied mak-
ing other observations. Trot Hoidcn and his
ependid corps of assistants and co-

workers did everything in their power
to make our stay pleasant and profitable.
We left the Lick Observatory with many
pleasant remembrances and a new hat which
has since been dedicated to the biggest astron-
omer in the Lick Obseruatory.

'Hsn ing been invited by the gentlemen inter-
ested in the new astronomical observatory,
which has been proposed for Wilson's Peak,
aear Pasadena, Southern California, to visit

Los Angeles and make a trip to Wilson's Peak,
we accepted the invitation. Although Prot.
Pickering, Mr. Clark and others had made the
ascent of the peak before we arrived there, in
company with Mr. Vandevort, a former Pitts-burge- r,

I made the ascent of the mountain,
which is 6,000 feet high, and had perhaps the
most splendid view I have ever nad of the
many mountain peaks I have ascended. St.
Nicholas Island in the Pacific Ocean, certainly
100 miles from my point or observation, was
clearly visible, and the parity of the upper sky

SURPASSED ANYTHING

I had ever seen. The mountain is certainly
eminently fitted for the best astronomical ob-

servation. Whilo it will be most certainly more
difficult to construct a road to the top of the
mountain than to the top of Mount Hamilton,
there will be very much less work to do at the
summit. A h telescope is proposed for
this site, and Prof. Pickering has suggested a

photographer's telescope with which it
is expected the most perfected chart of the
skies will be obtained, ana in very much less
time than by the methods proposed at the
Paris Conference of Astronomers. At a ban-
quet given by the citizens of Pasadena on tho
evening after the day of my ascent to the top
of the mountain, great interest was manifested
in the project, and there is likely to be placed
on the summit of Mount Wilson an observatory
equal to that on Mount Hamilton in its equip-
ment.

It is certainly true that the Pacific coast has
a marvelously pure sky for astronomical ob-

servations on these mountain peaks during the
summer. We may look to much of the future
advance in astronomical research from that
part of our great country. I met many pleasant
gentlemen from the East in that section of the
country. When I left it was with a feeling of
kindness toward the good people of the Pacific
coast.

CE0WS REARRESTED.

Detective Allen, of This City, Brought Him
Back From Cleveland. .

Detective Allen, of the Gilkinson Detec-
tive Agency, arrived in the city last night
from Cleveland, having in charge B. F.r

Crows, an escaped alleged forger, who has
been wanted here ior the past three months.

Crows, it will be remembered, was the
real estate agent doing business on Federal
street, near Lacock, Allegheny City. He
cot into some trouble with James L. Orr,
from whom he purchased the business, and
was charged by Mr. Orr with forging his
name to the amount of about $1,700. He
was arrested and locked up to await trial.
"One day, while being taken from the jail
to the Sheriff's office to give an alimony
bond for his wife, Crows gave the deputy
sheriff the slip and in the crowd got away.

The police of this city made efforts to find
him, but they were unsuccessful. Themat-te- r

was placed in the hands of the Gilkinson
agency, and Detective Allen was assigned
to work it up. The officer got a clew, and
finally located his man in Cleveland. Going
there he found him working in a sawmill
and arrested him. Crows made a slight
effort to escape, but the detective was too
quick for him, and managed to get him
away. He was locked up in the jail, and
will now have two charges to answer.

MUST COME DOWU.

The B. & O. Office Building Condemned n
Unsafe by the Inspector.

Building Inspector Frank spent Tuesday
night in examining the building, corner
"Wood street and Fifth avenue, in which
the Baltimore and Ohio ticket and freight
offices are located. The examination was
made on the petition of two citizens, and
Friday has been set for an appeal.

The inspector condemned the building as
unsafe, and yesterday Division Passenger
Agent E. D. Smith and J. D. Zimmerman,
of the United States Express, spent the day
on the avenue looking for new offices. The
new Baltimore and Ohio depot will be
ready in six weeks, and the freight offices
will be located there.

The impression seems W prevail that if
the corner building is removed that all the
structures between Fifth avenue and Dia-
mond street, on "Wood street, will hare to
come down.

FIXE PIANOS AND ORGANS AT

Palace of Itlnslc.
Pianos, &50 to $200; organs, $30 to $100.
We have an unusually fine lot of second-

hand pianos.
3 Stcinwavs.
4 Chickerings.
2 Knabcs.
Also Decker Bros., Fisher, Hale, Shon-inge- r,

Emerson, Mellor& Hoeneandanum-be- r
of others. Many of the above as good as

new. Prices from "$30 to $200; excellent
pianos in every respect. Organs made by
Smith, Shoninger, Taylor & Farley, Prince,
Keil and others, from $30 upward. Call
and inspect the above, fine new stools and
covers included.

Don't delay, as these prices will soon clear
our floors. Remember the address,

Mellob & HOENE,
Palace of Music,

77 Fifth avenue.

GENUINE FURNITURE BARGAINS.

Henry Renter,
G42 and 644 Liberty st, cor. Sixth ave.
A positive and genuine clearance of the

remaining last season's patterns in every de-
partment of our large furniture establish-
ment. ."We are determined to gain floor
space as rapidly as possible for the display
of our new designs for the coming spring
trade, letting the loss be what it may, as we
are bound to be first with a complete new
line of goods in every department.

"We will also have our large carpet de-
partment ready for business by the ICth
instant, with a full line of fresh" new pat-
terns ritrht from the manufacturers, at most
reasonable prices. Hekby Beeger,

Liberty st., cor. Sixth ave.

Warm Wraps at Loir Prices.
Long cloth wraps at $5, $8, about half-pric- e

also 30 ulsters, quilted
linings, at $20 from $30.

Jos. Horke & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Cnpid Union Message Co.
"Messages of Love" (valentines) in all

shapes and forms can be had in largest
variety and lowest prices at main office of
L. Breuninger& Co., 535 Smithfield street,
Pittsburg, Pa. 3,7,10,12

Bnrcnlna In IHnfla nnd Fnr Capes.
Choice of fine goods at mark-dow- n prices
buy 'em now.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Flak, Clark fc Flare's
New spring neckwear open y. Ahead
ot all other houses again.

"Will Price, 47 Sixth st.

Complete Stock of Seal Skin Garments,
Mantles, coats and jackets. One ulster at
$200. Mantles at $75 and $100. Low prices.
Coats at $125. Come now.

JOS. Horne & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Scrofula cured free of charge at 1102
Carson st--, Southside.

CONSUME YOUR OWN GARBAGE IN
ranges while using the same for

cooking, or any other purpose, by using the
Eureka Garbage Burner. For illustrative cir-
cular, containing full information, call on or
address

JAMES ANDERSON,
63 East Diamond street,

Allegheny. Pa.

Walter J. Osborne. Richard Barrows.
&. OSBORNEBARROWS JOB PRINTERS,

90 Diamond street.
Telephone No. 612

G A.BALPH,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR,
si oeventn avenue,

Pittsburg. Pa.
Telephone 1341.

H. BARBOUR.GEO. CIVIL ENGINEER,
Surveyor, Draughtsman and Designerof

Bridges Roofs and Mill Buildings,
Room 02 Eisner Buildinc

del2-k-- 61 FIFTH AVENUE, Pittsburg.

B3 Display advertisement one dollar ptr
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line or each inser-
tion, and none taken for less ihanjlfty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

For the accommodation of tho
public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following plaoes,
where-Want- , For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning;

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with The D1S- -
rATCU.

rrrrsBUUG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3&a Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, Slth street and l'cnn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY &. CO., Wylle ave. and Fulton st.
N. STOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House.

EAST END.
J. TV. YVALLACE, CI21 Fcnn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLlSTEKSUElBLER,5thav. AAtwoodst.

sotrrnsiDE.
JACOB SrOHN, No. 2 Carson street.
CH AS. SCIIYVARM, 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 59 Federal street.
McBRIDEBROS., Federal and Ohio streets.
FRED H. EGGEKS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEKS & SON, om and Chestnut st!.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. IV. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
l'ERKY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED HELP.

Male IIpJd.
HEARTH STEEL

V melter; must be experienced, with first-cla- ss

recommendations. Address X, Dispatch
office. fe5-9- 7

SALESMAN TO TRAVELWAJ.TED-CIGA- K
the wholesale trade: none but an ex-

perienced one need apply. Address CIGARS, Dis-
patch office. fe"-7- 9

FROM IS TO 18 YEARS OLD
V to work in grocery store: must have ex-

perience and best of references. Apply at 105
GRANT ST. fe7-1- 0

TTTAKTEU AGENTS TO SELL CLINE'3
V foot heaters and patent fuel for carriages,

wagons, etc : sells at sight. Inquire after 3 r. K.,
AVM. SEillM.E, JR., 165 Federal St., Allegheny,
Pa. del6-9-- D

WA1T-Y- V

Elt. white or colored; steady work, good
wages: cooks, chambermaids, house girls, dish-
washers, nurse girl. MRS. MKEHAN, 543 Grant
st. D

BRIGHT, ACTIVE YOUNGWANTED-- A
good address, with good references,

for office work and collecting. Address, in own
handwriting, and state salary expected, J. V,,
Dispatch office. fe7-1- 7

ACTIVE MAN LOCATEDWANTED-A- N
Fittsburg, salary SS0 to S100 per

month, to represent. In his own locality, an old
N. Y. house: references. SUPT. MFG. HOUSE,
Lock Box 1610, N. Y.

EA. BAKING
V powder and pure spices: gifts with goods:

coke workers, miners or miUracn can makemoney
in their spare time. YAMASH1KO TEA CO.. 83
Jackson st., Allegheny, 1'a.

IN AI,L SECTIONS OFWANTED-AGEN- TS

to sell our famous S3 pants: all
wool, to measure, and perfect fit; big money to re-
liable and progressive salesmen. Jb or terms ad-
dress HUNTEK MiG. CO., Sixth and Sycamore,
Cincinnati. O. fe7-9- 5

TTTANTED-- A MAN WHO IS THOROUGHLY
VV experienced in all branchesof the furniture

business: one who has some experience as sales-
man and collector; some knowledge of book-
keeping necessary; security required. Address
NEW YORK M'F'G CO.. Dispatch office. feS-6- 0

Male nnd Female Help.
--

TTJANTED-LIVE itEN AND WOMEN TO
TV engage in an easy, paying business at

home; can work daytime or e cnlng and make 50c
to 52 per hour; sure thing; sample and complete
Instructions sent free. Address, WOULD
SlIl'l'LY CO.. Rutland. Vt. ja2O-11- 0

WANTED-SITUATIO- XS.

TTT"ANT AS WET NURSE BY
Y a healthy young woman. Apply at HOMEO-

PATHIC HOSPITAL,. fe7-!- 8

WANTED PARTNERS.

WANTED-GENTLEM-
AN WITH $200

take half interest In good paying
business, and to take charge of office; only those
meaning business need apply. Address BUM-NEsi- s.

Dispatch office. fe5-6- 6

WANTED ltOOMS. HOUSES.
--

TTTANTED-TO RENT DESK ROOM: CEN-- Y

V THAI, location. Address, with particulars
and price per annum, A. M., Dispatch office.

fc7-7- 1

WANTED FINANCIAL.
MOUSES, OFilCEs

and dwellings to rent. W. A. IIEllltON
SON S, BO Fourth avenue.

LOAN
YV In sums to suit, at S, 5 and 6 per cent.

GUAEUING & LYON, 135 Fourth ave. D

TO COLLECT; MONTH- -
YV LY settlement with Itemized statement.

BLACK & JIAIltD, 95 Fourth avenue.

TTTANTED RENTS COLLECTED PROMPT- -
YV LY; property managed with satisfaction.

ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth avenue, Tel. 167.
Jal9--

XTrANTED-MORTGAG- ES ON CITY PROP-- Y

Y ERTY. over S4.OO0; A per cent; no tax.
HENRY A. WEAVEUiCO., 92 Fourth avenue.

D

TT ANTED MORTGAGES IN ANY
Y V amounts: 4K to 6 per cent; city and country:

no delay. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99
Fourth avenue.

"TTTANTED-T-O LOAN 1500,000. IN AMOUNTS
Y V of $3, 000 and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4;$ per cent, lrecoftax: also smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK i. BAIHD,
95 Fourth ai enue. D

TO LOAN 200,000 ON MORT--
t v uau-s- ;iuu ana upwara at c per cent;

500,000 at 4 per cent on residences or business
aiso In aaioininf counties. S. 11.Iiropcriy; 125 Fourth avenue.

"TTTANTED MOKTGAGES-S- 1, 000, 000 TO LOAN
Y V on city and suburban properties at 4U, Sand

6 per cent, and on larms in Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at 6 per cent: no money loaned out
of Pennsylvania. 1. M. PENNOCK 4 SON, 105
Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

WANTED-HOUS- ES TO RENT, RENTS TO
prompt retnrns, monthly settle-

ments. Itemized statements with check: Insurance
and repairs attended to, thus relieving landlords
of all annoyances and losses connected with the
management of their property: also mortgages
from to any amount In keeping with location
and value of property and no delay. If title be
good. J. DERMITT. 407 Grant st.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
ANTED-PUPI- LS TO TUTOR; COMMON
tranches and college coaching. WILL, Dis-

patch office. fe'-9-0

DY TO CALL AND
see onr line 01 photos and crayons; lowest

prices for fine rlctarcs. faTAN FORD Jt CO.. 68
Federal st. T

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ANDWANTED merchandise to sell at our salesroom
or on the premises; storage at lowest rates.
PITTSBURG AUCTION CO.. 93Thlrd ave. fe6-6- 2

WANTED BY PEARSON, LEADING
90 Firth avenue, Pittsburg,

and 43 Federal street, Allegheny, everybody to
know that he is making fine cabinets at 150 per
dozen; photos dclUered when promised: instan-
taneous nrocess. mhl3-k2-7

TTTANTED-INFORMATION OF RELATIVES
YV of the late Henry Drean, or Phlla.: please

communicate with CARL G. ME1N1NGER. 1320
North Eleventh st., Philadelphia, with whom he
was as one or the family for IS years; think he has
relatives by the name of McClellan; adjacent
papers plea'sc copy. fe50
FOR SALE iaiPKOY'ED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
FOR CASH, REMAINDER

easy payments, one square off Firth aye.,
corner Logan and Caldwell sts., brick house of
nine looms. W. A. HEBRON & bONS.. 80 Fourthae.

AND LARGE LOT ONFORISALE-HOU- SE

St., between Butler st. and
l'cnn avenue: 7 room hall, cellar, etc ; largo lot
55x115 reel; will be sold cheap. J AS. W. DRAPE
& CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, D

WASHINGTON, 2
minutes lrom Incline. frame of 6

rooms, hall, shutters, front and rear porches
good cellar, house newly papered, fine view of
Uty: lot 29x82. BLACK B A1RD, 95 Fourth ave.

9, U. 13, 15, 19, 21. 23, 2 27

WYLIEAVE., NEARGHEEN
St., lot 23x114 feet, with two brick houses on

the rear part now bringlnga good rent, with
room to build in front on wylie ave.: all for
K.5001f sold at once. W. A. HERRON A SONS,
No. 80 Fourth ave.

SALE-MA- IN RE BARGAIN-Ne- ar
both cable lines, brick house 6 rooms,

finished attic hall, side entrance: also, on rtar
lot, frame house of 3'A rooms, renting for 10 per
mo: terms reasonable. GEO. T. MCON!5ell,
Forty-thir- d and Butler sts.

SALE- -3 DWELLINGS-- A GREAT BAK- -
GAIN: a good brick dwelling. No. 2

federal St., Pittsburg, one door from Wylle ave.,
and two small brick dwellings In rear; all in good
condition; both gases: alwajs rented to desirable
prompt paying tenants. MORRIS & FLEMING,
106 Fourth ave.

SALE-(99)-.8- 0O CRAWFORD STREET,FOR yards from Firth avenue cable; 10 min-
utes walk from P. O.; modern mansard
brick dwelling. 8 rooms, vestibule. Inside shut-
ters, stone hearthsj pas, water, laundry, back
Sorch: nrst-cla- ss repair: good yard; lot 75 feet

alley: ven easy terms; a bargain.
SAMUEL V. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
SALE-FI- NE PROPERTY COR. PENNFOR Fourth st. : lot 24x110 ft. to an alley, with

large and very desirable house of 4 stories. W. A.
HEBRON & SONB, 80 Fourth avenue.

IOR SALE-O- N WEBSTER AVE., NEARP Erin st.. lot xl00 feet, with brick cottage
or 6 rooms: price fj.uui, on very easypajinemo.
YV. A. HERRON &SONS, No. 80 Fourth aTC.

East End Residences.
BALK-13,-600 ONLY, THAT HANDSOMEFOR house near HUand ave., above

school house-- , lot 36 front. MELLON BROS.,
6343 Station st.

AT MELLONBROS., 6349 STATION
street. East Liberty, a beautiful dwell-

ing, one square from Penn avenue, near both cable
lines and East Liberty station; price only 2,200, ir
sold this week.

SALE-ON-LY ti. 000, 1,000 CASH, A COM-
PLETE home on Baum St., Shadyslde, house

7 rooms, late Improvements, Inside shutters, re-
ception hall, location good: lot 50x100ft. W.A.
HERRON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

SALE-- AT OAKLAND-FO- 3,000, REA-
SONABLE payments; 3 minutes from cable

line on Atwood St., house of Grooms: lot 20x100

ft., "well located: all now renting for 300 per year.
W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

SALE-- AT M850--A NEW QUEEN ANNE
house in the East End, near East Liberty sta-

tion and inland ave.; G rooms, finished attic,
bath, hot and cold water, w. c, natural gas. etc,
etc., and other modern conveniences; Immediate
possession. JA8. W. DRAPE 4 CO., 129 Fourth
avenue Pittsburg. feS-3- 2

SALE-3,200-J- ONE MINUTE FROM
Fifth avenue cable cars, on a good street and

convenient to E. E. station a pretty frame dwell-
ing of 6 rooms, hall and vestibule nat. and art-ga-s,

water, screens for windows and doors, front
yard; choice location and special bargain. BLACK
4 BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue.

T7WR SALE-S4.2- 50 WILL BUY A MEADOW
X) street dwelling of 8 rooms, nicely arranged;
hall, vestibule laundry in cellar, front and back
porches, range, bathroom, hot and cold water,
natural and artificial gas, slate mantels and alee
chandeliers; this Is only 6 minutes' from Liberty
station. BLACK 4 BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue.

SALE-NE- AR SHADYSIDE STATION-- AFOR frame dwelling of 5 rooms and
bathroom; nice attic range hot and cold water.
Inside w.c, inside shutters, marble mantels, cup?
boards, wardrobes, etcjust new and latest im-
provements; good lot ana perfect sewerage; price
only 3,600. BLACK 4 BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue.

T710KSALE-- 2, 000 CASH, BALANCE IL COOPER

ju year, win ony a new pressed oncx awening
at Brushton station; reception hall and 4 rooms
first floor, 5 rooms on second and 5 rooms in attic;
hardwood stairway, slate mantels, with Improved
fireplaces; laundry, with cemented floor: lot 75x140
to ot alley, with perfect sewerage: house now
open for Inspection; immediate possession; excep-
tionally low price See JOHN F. BAXTER, Agt.,
512 Smithfield street.

SALE-J5.00- 0-A SHADYSIDE HOME,FOR station, new Queen Anne dwelling of
handsome design, containing s large rooms and
two finished attic rooms, elegant reception
hall with fireplace and pretty open hard-
wood staircase a very complete oathroom,

sanitary w. c. and stationary mar-
ie ton washstand, also extra w. c. In cellar, laun-

dry with stationary tubs, natural gat range slate
mantels throughout, electric bells, exceptionally
fine chandeliers and gas fixtures, honse complete-
ly papered, cemented cellars, bay windows, large
porches; lot 50x120; a good Investment for prompt
bmyer; must sell. BLACK 4 BAIRD, 95 Fourth
ave.

Allegheny Residences.
TTIOR SALE-N- O. 296 REBECCA ST., ALLE--r

GHENY, lot 20x100 tt., frame house 6 rooms.
YV. A. HERRON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth ave

SALE-Y- VE HAVE A GOOD
brick in Second ward, Allegheny, that will

be sold at a reasonable price. C. BALTEN-SPEBGE- R

4 CO., 154 Fourth ave. fe7-- ll .
SALE-UNI- ON AVENUE-FRONTI- NG

parts, fine brick residence of 14 rooms with
all modern Improvements: lot 22x90x70: large, new
brick stable. JNO. J. HOWLEY, 127 Fourth ave.

fc6-3- 4

SALE-HOD- SE AND LOT, SECOND
ward, Allegheny, hair square from the parks;

6 rooms, bath. w. c, natural gas, laundry: lot20x
110 feet to an alloy: price 4. 875. JAS.YV. DRAPE
4 CO., 129 Fourth avenue Pittsburg. feO-3- 2

SALE NORTH AVE., FRONTING
parks, brick dwelling 7 rooms, bath,

h. and c. water, nat. and art. gas: everything In
first-cla- ss order; price low, terms to suit: lot 19x
100 to alley. J . C. REILLY, 77 Diamond at.

fe2-4- 6

FOR SALE-O- N EASY PAYMENTS, FOUR
houses, with bathroom, w. c,

natural and artificial gas; lot 38x100. or larger. If
desired: situated on line of Ferrvsvilte Ave. Elec-
tric road. Inquire of J. A. HcKEE. 708 Pena
ave., Penn building, room 611.

SALE-- A 9 PER CENT INVESrMINT
clear, a block of 6 new brick dwellings In

Allegheny, closo to street cars and near the parks;
splendid property In prime condition throughout;
natural gag, bath and other modern conveniences,
always well heated : will be sold at a nrlce to pay 9
per cent clear: a rare bargain, owner going YVest.
JAS. YV. DRAPE 4 CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pitts-
burg. fe7-- 2

Suburban Residences. , ,
SALE-LOVE- LY HOME ATBYlLEVUE,FOB frame of 5 rooms, hall, etc; will be sold

cheap and on terms to suit: large lot. C. BAL-TE- N

SPEHGER 4 CO., 154 Fourth ave. fe7-- ll

SALE-- A NICE LOT ABOUT 24x120 FEET,FOR Allegheny, With small dwelling, near elec-
tric cars Allegheny: price only 300. JAS. YV.
DRAPE 4 CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

fc7-- 2

SALE-- AT COR AOPOL1S. 2 FIRST-CLAS- SFOR houses, 7 rooms, vcrands, bay windows:
everything first-clas- s; lot 50x150: price for each
only 2,850. LASUELL 4 RANKIN, 67 lourtb
ave. fe7-9- 7

SALE A SMALL HOUSE AND LOT IN
Allegheny, near Perrysvllle avenue electric

cars, at a birgaln; 6 rooms; hall, cellar, natural
gas; lot 24x120 feet; trees and shrubbery; price
only 2,750; Immediate possession. JAS. YV.
DRAPE 4 CO., 129 Fourth avenue Tlttsburg.

fe"-- 2

FOR SALE-VE- RY DESIRABLE SUBURBAN
with stable and two acres of ground,

nicely laid off in walks, flower beds, shrubbery,
etc.; on line of electric road, Fcrrysville aye., Al-
legheny: bouse contains 11 rooms and 1 small
room, fitted up with shelving suitable for storage
and clothes room, also bathroom, w. c, natural
and artificial gas and rlty water, thus combining
the advantages of the country and all con-
veniences of the city. Inquire of J. A. McKEE,
70S Penn ave., Penn building, room 611.

rs

SALE-O- R TO LET ONE OF THE MOST
beautiful suburban places In Allegheny

county; the honse Is large containing 15 rooms,
splendidly finished, and surrounded with wide
verandas; it Is completely fitted up with bath-
rooms, water closets and natural gas; there Is a
good stable and handsomefowlhouse: thegrounds
are very beautiful and well supplied with choice
shrubbery, fruit and ornamental trees; the whole
will be sold, with from 1 to 5 acres of ground, at a
very moderate price. KNOXVILLEO.AND IM- -

borougb. Jal9--9

SALE CHEAP AND IN EASY PAY-
MENTS. In large or small lots, by the acre or

as a whole 130 acres or the finest building prop-
erty on Mt. Oliver, adjoining Knoxviilc and
Beltzhoover boroughs, two minutes walk from
electric cars; Castle Shannon R. R. runs through
the property: It is level, healthful, good water,
Eartially underlaid with coal, limestone and

stone; 20 acres timber; the most availa-
ble suburban property in the market for dividing
Into lots; a rare chance. Apply at once to J.
BANDL on property, or PH. BAUS1GART, 101
S. Nineteenth st.. Pittsburg,

FOR SALE LOTS.

Allegheny Lots.
AN AVENUE: LOT 40xFOR finest vacant lot on Allegheny parks. A.

LEG GATE 4 SON, 31 Federal street, Allegheny.
fe5-9- 3

Suburban Lots.
IOR AL rERY DESIRABLEF bulldiuir lots at Hazclwood. convenient to tha

station; city water, natural and artificial gas
maln; will be sold at a low figure prior to March
1. uEORGE C. BURGWIN, Attorney at Law,
150 Fourth ave.
TTIOR OI), THE MOST CON-J- D

VENIENT suburb of the city; only 12 min-
utes by the B. 4 O.; 24 trains a day each way;
building lots for sale near the station at 300. 400,

500, GOU, 700, 800, 1,1X10, according to location
and slzeof lot:termstosultpurchasers. GEORGE
C. BURGWIN, Attorney atLaw, 150 Fourth aye.

Farms.
SALE A. BARGAIN A FARM OF

about 33 acres one mile from Braddock sta-
tion. In Braddock township: suitable for garden-
ing, dairy orlarmlng. MORRIS 4 FLEMING, 106
Fourth ave. j

FOR SALE-O- IL FARM, ON LAKE ERIE B.
Stowc township, at Porter's Station; con-

tains 87 acres; 60 acres good rarm land; 27 acrespartly rough and hilly; well timbered: two young
orchards, one bearing orchard; oil well producing
90 barrels orpetroleum per day within short dis-
tance ALLES 4 BAILEY, 164 Fourth aye. Tele-
phone 167. fe6-1- 2

Miscellaneous.
J71IOR SALE-B- IG INY'ESTMENT-- 10 ACRESof landfrontlnz river and nnrierinM with
coal and fire-cla- y; this property is situate at NewCumberland, YV. Va. See BLACK 4 BAIRD, 95tguroitic 1,14,16,19,21, 23

SALE-EA- ST VALU-
ABLEFOR houses and vacant lots near cableroad.

FOR SALE-Osbo- rnc 1 house and about 4 acresground; will be sold for 4, 500; owner going
FOE h Fine Queen Anne framehoue and vacant lots.
FOR -On Heed street, 4 framehoucs: must be sold soon.
FOB SALE Lawrenccvllle Lots on Fortieth andFisk streets: house op Harrison street.
FOB SALE Bcllevue Houses and vacant lots onlongtime.
FOR SALE Allegheny City-Elev-enth ward. 22

lots on easy terms.
FOB small houses and onelarge Queen Anne residence! ust comDleted.
FOB SALE-Ne- ar Herron Hill One i Tot

ground 72x100, one square from new cableroad.
FOB SALE Mt. "Washington-O- ne lot on Kear- -sage near Grace St.; 1700: long time.Call soon on J. DERMITT, 407 tit ant street.

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

Cltr Lot
AVE., THIlcTY-FIKS- 1'

WARD, or Allentown, nice level lot
25x150; cheap to quick buyer. SAMUEL W.
BLACK 4 CO., 99 Fourth ave.
T7K)R SALE-VE- UY DESIRABLE BUILDING
JD lots, 22xl20 feet, on the cor. Wylle ave. and
Porter St., Eleventh ward, perfectly level, with
streets payed and sewered. YV. A. HERRON 4
dub, j o. 80 Fourth ave,

FOR SALE - ON YVEBSTER AVE., NEAR
st., lot 19x120 feet, for 1,000, one-four-

cash and the balance on easy payments: this Is
but two square j from the proposed Center ave.
cable line. YV. A. HEBRON 4 SONS, No. 80
Fourth ave.

1889,
and every Satnrday thercalter

on the premises, "West End Place " Thirty-filt- h

ward, Pittsburg; 40 minutes from Fifth ave. and
Market st. ; near the terminus of YVest End street
car line ana known as "Halennan'sllill," at
auction: terms, ts cash, balance In monthly pay-
ments of sj, with Interest at 4 per cent. SAMUEL
YV. BLACK 4 CO., 99 Fourth ave.

East End Lota.
FOB LOTS FACING

circle and parks; cheapest and best lots
In the E. h. BLACK 4 BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave.

4, 5,7,9, 11, 13,15, 17.19, 21, 23, 25. 27

FOR BALE DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS
Barton St., near steam and cable cars, at

Shadyslde. W. A. HEBRON 4 SONS. SO Fourth
avenue.

FOR SALE-T- WO CHOICE LOTS ON
avenue, near HUand ave, each 40x100

leet to ot alley; price reduced to35perfoot
If sold at once. BuACK 4BAIRD, 95 Fourth aye.

FOB LOTS ON OAKLAND
(which Is payed). 3 minutes off Fifth

avenue cable line: very desirable: price and terms
reasonable. W. A. HERRON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth
avenue.
TTIOR SALE THREE ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL
JJ land on Stanton ave, near HUand; situation
unsurpassed: fine fruit and shade trees: price and
terms reasonable. Inquire of D. C. NEGLEY,
oiwj irenn aye.. East Ena. jais-iz-T-

SALE-CHOI- CE LOTS, AT DALLAS STA-
TION, P. R. R., convenient to steam and'

streetcars: cheap and on easy terms, situation
unsurpassed: price ranging lrom 400to600. In-
quire of D. C. NEGLEY, 6108 Penn ave.. East
End.

Mnnnfncturlntr Sites.
SALE BUSINESS SITE OVER 100 FEET

fronting on Rlverayenue by 215 feet in depth:
two-sto- brick tannery covering nearly the
entire lot; will be sold cheap to quick buyer.
BLACK 4 BAIRD, 95 Fonrth avenue D

2 miles lrom Washington, Pa., on
C V. R. R with comfortable dwelling; plenty of
water and gas: no gas or oil lease on the property;
price. 5,000. Address C. B. YVEIRICH. Washlng-to- n.

Pa.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
TTIOR SALE-FE- ED STORE IN ALLEGHENY.
A? Best opening In the country for a live man,
very cheap. SUEBARD 4 CO., 54 Fifth ave.

fe7-1- 2 ts

FOB BALE-STOR- ES, STORES, STORES;
dry goods, grocery, notion, shoe, tea,

cigar and tobacco stores, bakeries, hotels, restaur-
ants, confectioneries, boarding bouses, coal
works, etc.; 100 good city business chances ior
men or women. SHEPARD 4 CO., 54 Fifth aye.

JaW

Business Stands.
SALE RESTAURANT AND BOARDING

bouse of 14 rooms; furnished; good business.
ALLES 4 BAILEY, 164 Fourth aye. Telephone
167. feS-1- 1

SALE-CO-B. PENN AND THIRTEENTHFOR ; now paying 1,800 rent per year; lot 50x100
ft. to Spring alley; 3 business houses and 5 dwell-
ings: price lowand future enhancement sure. W.
A. HERRON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

SALE-ACO- ZY HOTEL IN ALLEGHENY
containing 20 rooms, average about 40 regular

baarders; situated on a good business street and
iu a guvu locality; mis is a rare onporiunuy ior a
livo man. Apply to ii. uaiiiidt, 4iyamim- -
field st. fe7-9- 2

FORSALE-THENORTHSI-
DE GRAIN
and warehouse In the rear, with

track connections, together with a
and paying business in grain, flour, feed,

hay, etc., etc.: said elevator contains two
Frtnch burrs, chopping mills, together

with all modern appliances, for handling grain
cheaply and quickly; bin capacity 50,000 bu.;sold
on easy terms; ill health reason for selling. JOHN
P. DEAN, cor. Irwin and North ave., Allegheny.

Fe7-8- 8

FOR

Machinery and Metals.
SALE- -2 HORIZONTAL ENGINES, 18x22,

1 Ball engine, 1 smsll drnamo and 2 limps and
meatchoppers, rendering kettles, etc. VELTE4
MCDONALD, Penn ave., cor. Thirty-secon- d St.

TRW R SALE-NE- YV "AND SECOND-HAN- D

machinery: engines from power up.
boilers, nnmns. etc.: call or write for nrlees.
FAHEY 4 PFALLER. Fabcr and Washington
sts., near Union depot.

SALE-O- NE 10x16 ENGINE; 1
boiler; diameter, 18 feet lone and

stack:. all in good condition, and aeUlng on ac-
count of Increasing power and plant. 1'HCENIX
CLAY POTTERY WORKS, East End, city.

LEGAL NOTICES.

J. B. SYVEITZER. 98 Diamond street.
TJISTATE OF J. B. SYVEITZER, DE-J- ll

CEASED Executrix's Notice Notice is
hereby given that letters testamentary on
the estate of J. B. Sweitzer, late of Allegheny
city, county oi Allegheny, and state of Penn-
sylvania, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, to whom all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediato
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will make them known with-
out delay to MARY H. SYVEITZER, Execu-
trix, 81 Beech street. Allegheny. fe"-8-3

AN APPLICATION WILL BENOTICE to the Court of Common Pleas No.
1 of Allegheny county, at No. 618. March term,
1SS9, by J. H. Reitz, Samuel J. Reno, John A.
Benton, F. Dowcrman and W. H. Rapp, Sr YV.
C. Reitz anil A. C. Robertson for the charter of
a corporation ot tho first class, under the gen-
eral corporation act of 1874. The name of said
intended corporation is the Grandview Hall
Association, and the object is to erect and
maintain a building containing halls and lodgo
rooms for public purposes.

h R. 8. FRAZER, Solicitor.

JN THE MATTER OF THE VACATION OF
I Esplen and Strickler streets in John A.
Wood & Son's plan of lots in Chartiers town-
ship. No. , December sessions 1833.

And now, to wit January 12, 1889, the within
petition presented in open court and upon con-
sideration thereof, on motion of Knox it Reed,
counsel for petitioners, the court grant a rule

) to show cause why the streets called and known
as pien ana oincxier streets, in part A. plan
of lots, near Cbartlcrs borough, laid out for
John A. YVood & Son, recorded in Recorder's
office of AUegheny county, Pennsylvania, In
plan book, volume S, page 130, should not be
closed up and vacated, and that notice of this
rule be given by publication in the Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- h and Dispatch for four
weeks, twice a week.

Returnable Saturday, February 9, 1SS9, at 10
o'clock A. M. BY THE COURT.

h

JOHN YV. ECHOLS, Attorney-at-Law- ,
147 Fourth avenue.

BROTHERS t CO. VS. GEORGE
C. ROLL. In Court of Common Pleas No.

2, of Allegheny county. Of April ferm, 1S89,
No. 24. Domestic attachment.

Notice is hereby given that we, John C.
Brown, residing at 2226 Carson street, and
whose place of business is in the Sheriffs office
of said county; Samuel J. Fleming, residing at
corner of Craig and YVinthrop streets, and
whose place of business is at No, 147 Fourth
avenue, and James D. Glover, residing at North
Mansfield, and whose place of business Is at
No. 129 Fourth avenue, all of said county
of Allegheny, have been appointed trustees of
the estate of George C. Roll, and we now.
therefore hereby notify and require all per-
sons indebted to said George C. Roll, or holding
property belonging to him, to pay and deliver
all such snms of money and property due and
belonging to said GeorgoC. Roll to us as said
trustees; and all creditors of said George C.
Roll aro desired to present to us, as said
trustees, their claims and demands.

J. U. BROWN.a J. FLEMING.
h J. D. GLOYER.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

NOTICE. NOTICE ISDISSOLUTION that the Cresent Foundry
Co., Limited, of Allegheny City, Pa., has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent ol all tho
members of said company at a regular meeting
called for that purpose, all debts duo by the
company will be paid by Louis YVertheuner,
who Kill continue the business at the same
place, under the namo of Cresent Foundry.
All claims due to the company he is author-
ized to collect.

LOUIS YVERTHEIMER,
YVM. V. KISH.
LOUI8 N. KISH,
J. J. KISH'S Estate, per
YVM. V. KISH and LOUIS N. KISH,

Executors.
Allegheny, February 6, 1889. fe7-- 9

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT YVENOTICE purchased of L. P. Rider his patent,
dated July 9, 1875, for improvement in casting
axle boxes and other tubular articles, and that
all parties infringing said patent will be held
strictly accountable. KINZER & JONES.

Pittsburg, January 17, 1889.

KINZER & JONES,

FOUNDERS,

101 TO 111 PENN AVE.

Seamless Axle Boxes,
Pipe Balls and

Fine Gray Iron Castings
A specialty. S

TO LET.- -

Cltr Residences.
LET-N- O. 27 FIFTH STREET, NEARTOPenn. new house 10 rooms. W. A. HERRON

4 SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.
LET-N- O. 814 PENN AVENUE, GOODTOhouse; three stories: 10 rooms; near Ninth

street. W. A. HEKKON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth ave-
nue.

LET-- AT 27 A MONTH: NEW HOUSE 8TO rooms, natural gas; on Elm st., one square
from Fifth ave. ; possession can be bad at once If
desired. W. A. HEBRON 4 bONS, No. 80 Fourth
ave. I

STREET.2STOBY FRAMETO dwelling, 5 rooms, lot 20x60 teet: will take
per month till April L PITTSBURG CO.,

,IM., Beal Estate and Insurance 133 Fifth ave-
nue.

AVENUE, CORNERTOLogan, 8 rooms, laundry: new; roost desira-
ble residence In the Seventh ward. PITTSBURG
CO.. LIM., Real Estate and Insurance 138 Fifth
avenue.

LET-N- O. 430 YVEBSTER AVE., CORNERTOhouse, S rooms and finished attic both kinds
of gas, washhouc, bath and range: 25 a month;
E27 for two families. W. A. HEBRON 4 SONS.
No. 80 Fourth ave.

LET-- K7 -- CLIFF STREET, CORNER T,

TO Eleventh ward, 4 brick dwellings, 8
rooais each; parlor, dining room and kitchen on
the first floor. PITTSBURG CO., LIM., Beal Es-

tate and insurance 138 Fifth avenue.

LET-35-E- LM STREET, TWO
houses on Elm street, 8 rooms each, bath, laun-

dry, etc.; new houses: alUy In rear of both, elec-

tric bells; modern: elegantly finished. PITTS-
BURG CO., LIM., Real Estate and Insurance 138

Fifth avenue.

mO STREET, NOS. 2, 4 AND
X 8, one square from Center avenue Thir-

teenth ward (paved street), 7 rooms, hall, vesti-
bule; slate mantel In parlor, both gases. PITTS-
BURG CO., LIM., Real Estate and Insurance,
138 Fifth avenue.

LET-- OR FOR SALE-5-63 FIFTH AVE.,TO ten minutes trom Court House; neat two-sto- ry

press brick dwelling, seven rooms and attic
salon parlor, bath, range hot and cold water,
both gases; $30 per month: Immediate posses-
sion; terms for sale are SoOOcasb, balance long
time on easy payments. SAMUEL W. BLACK 4
CO., 99 Fonrth avenue. D

East End Rcslaences.
LET-N- O. 713 AIKEN AYTE., GOOD NEWTO brick, 7 rooms, bath, range, both kinds of

gas, well sewered, near steam and cable cars: 30
per month. YV. A. HERRON 4 SONS, No. 80
Fourth ave.

STREET-O- R FOBTO sale frame dwelling. Fourteenth
ward, Pittsburg, five rooms; lot 32x70, running
back to line. PITTSBURG CO.. LIM., Real
Estate and Insurance, 133 Fifth avenue.

Allegheny Residences.
LET-N- O. 22 ANDERSON ST.. ALLE-

GHENY,TO 10 rooms and late improvements,
near Ninth street bridge; possession can be had
at once if desired. YV. A. HEBRON 4 SONS, 80
Fourth ave.

LET-- A DESIRABLE THREE-STOR- Y

press brick dweUlng honse 9 rooms, finished
attic, laundry, natnral gas throughout, heater in
hall, all modern Improvements Sherman ave.
Allegheny. Apply to ROBERT KNOX, JR., 17
Sherman ave., Allegheny City. jal2-2- 5

nnzelwood Residences.
AVENUE, NEARTO Second avenue, Hazelwood, frame, 6

rooms; lot 25x100; elegant location. PITTSBURG
CO., LIM., Real Estate and Insurance 138 Fifth
avenue.

LET 30 - HAZELYVOOD AVENUE,TO Twentv-thlr- d ward, frame house 7
rooms and attic; natural gas: porches: lot 150x
350: nice garden lot; frnlt or all kinds; an elegant
residence. PITTSBURG CO., LIM., Real Estate
and Insurance, 138 Fifth avenue

Suburban Residences.
FURNISHEDTO house, brick residence on Broad St., 1 square

from station ; 'iu per mo.: immediate possession.
SA MUEL W. BLACK 4 CO., 99 Fourth ave.

Farms.
LET-- A GARDEN FARM NEARTO Evergreen; good six room house, stable and

outside buildings: immediate possession. Apply
to D. E. FERQCSON, 125 Forty,thlrd St., dtyT

DAIRY FARM INTO Beaver Co. ; 100 acres at sta. on P. 4 L. E. R.
R. ; good buildings, orchard, well watered, etc. ;
reasonable rent. Inquire orWM. MITCHELL 4
CO., 511 YVood St., city.

IO LET-DAI- FARM OF 35 ACRES INT Nineteenth ward, near Penn avenue: irood
dwelling, capacious stabling and plenty of spring
water; rent .VX). STRAUB 4 MORRIS, corner
YVood st. and Third av., Pittsburg. jaia-- sj

OOces. Desk Boom, ifcc

TO LET-(9- 9) OFFICES AND BUSINESS
rooms in best location; call for prices.

SAMUEL W. BLACK 4 CO., 99 Fourth ave.
JalC-28--

LET-FRO- NT OFFICES IN BUILDINGTO corner Water street and Cherry alley: rent
low. D. W. C. B1UWELL 4 CO., corner YVater
street and Cherry alley. a30-2- 8

LET FREE RENT-T-O APRIL 1. 18S9TO Ofllces, cor. Fifth' avenueand Wood street;
light and Crane elevator. SAMUEL YV.

LAC1T4 CO., 99 Fourth ave D

LET IN THE MCCANCE BLOCK,TO Smithfield, Liberty and Seventh avenue,
well-light- offices, each room fronting on a prin-
cipal street; passenger and merchandise eleva-
tors. JaS-32-

LET-LAR- GE FRONT ROOM, SECONDTO floor, 518 Smithfield St., opposite City HaU
and adjoining Duquesnc Hotel, with chairs,
desk, etc. MORRIS 4 FLEMING, 106 Fourth
ave. i

LET SINGLE AND CONNECTINGTO rooms ill the Garrison buildings, cor. Wood
and YVater streets, and Third ave and YVood
street. Inquire at A. GARRISON FOUNDRY
CO., 10 and 12 YVood st. JalS-5- 1

FRONT OFFICES ATTO 10 per month and upward: well lighted, with
wide entrance and hallway; in that fine new build-
ing cor. Federal and Isabella sts., Allegheny. W.A.
HERRON 4S0NS, No. SOFourtn ave

LET NEYV OFFICES: SPLENDID LIGHT.TOThe Gcnnanla Savings Bank. 423 YVood St.,
having changed the Interior of its building by
adding 15 large, airy and ofllces, with
all modern conveniences, elevator, etc., ofler the
same for rent at reasonable terms. Parties desir-
ing a fine location should apply at once at the
BANK. D

LET THE POPULAR HOTEL KNOWNTO as tncYVhltc House, at Perrysvllle on the
Perrysvllle plankroad, with 21 acres of land, good
orchard, barn, stablings, sheds; and also frame
dwelling, with large garden joining, and every-
thing In first-cla- ss order: long lease Is given to the
right party. For further Information call orad-dre- ss

THEDAN NEB MEDICINE CO., 242Fcderal
St.. Allegheny City. fc2-1- 5

Business Stands.
LET-N- O. 108 MARKETTObusiness or warehouse; 55 per month. YV.

A. HEREON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

STREET, 2 THREE-stor- yTO business bouses, containing storerooms
on first floor. BLACK 4 BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

fc6-- 3

LET NO. 77 RIDGE AY'ENUE, ALLE-ghen- y.TO Pa., 6 rooms and bath, now occupied
by a physician. Address J. M. FLEMING, Ems-wort-h.

Pa. fe6-2- 8

HOUSES, COR. LIBER-
TY,TO Diamond and Ferry sts.; will rent

separately or together. YV. A. HERRON 4 SONS,
80 Fourth arc

LET THREE-STOR- HOTEL CONTAIN-
INGTO 30 rooms. In prime order, cor. Ohio and

Arch sts., Allegheny. GEO, D. RIDDLE, Attv,
118 Diamond st. fe6-2- T

TO AM street: storeroom 18x60 and cellar; art.
and nat. gas. FITTSBURG CO., LIM., Real Es-
tate and Insnrance, 138 Elfth avenue.

LET-- 15 l'ER SIO., LARGE COR. BASE-
MENT,TO well lighted; owner will fit up same

to suit tenant, No. 14 federal st., Allegheny. Y.
A. HERRON AfcOhS, SO Fourth avenne.

LET-TY- VO VERY DESIRABLE STORE-room- s,

Nos. 1127 and 1129 Liberty avenue di-
rectly onposlte Union Depot. Inquire EXCEL-
SIOR EXl'RESS AND hTANDARD CAB CO.. 11SJ
Liberty ave fc6-- S

AVENUE STORE-
ROOMTO and dwelling, 5 rooms, storeroom and

basement: store can be had at any time: all In
good condition: storeroom alone, S13 per month.
l'lTTSHURG CO., LIM., Real Estate and Insur-
ance 138 Fifth avenue.

STREET,TO ward, l'lttsbnrg, frame
house and storeroom, hall, front stairs, pantries;
will lease this property for threo-ycar- s and pay all
taxes, except water taxes, at $18 per month, and
with stable S22 per month. I'lTTSBURG CO.,
LIM., Real Estate and Insurance, 133 Firth ave-
nue.

Special.
ESS HOUSES AND DWELL-

INGSTO on the line or I'enna. ave. and Butler
st. cable cars. SecM. 1 HOWLEY, 331911-itle- r

t. fe3-3- 3

PERSONAL.

MARRIAGE A LOTTERY?PERSONAL-I- S
to select fronu 200 chances for

l.c; 3,000 for 31. CLIMAX. Chicago, III. fco-5- 7

"PERSONAL FINE BOOKS I'lOTUREsQUE
X America. Picturesque Enrope, l'lcture-qu- e
Palestine Art Treasures ot Germany and S0.C0O
more books In, all departments of literature.
LEVI'S UOOh. STORE, Seventh Ave. Hotel
Building. fc3 '

PERSON ALYOU WILL BE A LONGTIME
bnt a short time alive, so be up and

make the best of It; see that vonr wearing apparel
always looks neat and tidy. DICKSON, the
Tailor, of 65 Firth avenue, corner YVood street,
second floor, makes a specialty of fine cleaning
and repairing; give him a trial.'! elephone 1553. Jaa

LOST.

T OST DIAMOND RING BETWEEN CARXj stables and . Reserve township schoolhonse,
Allegheny: $-- will be paid to Under by returning
it to H. TERHEYDEN, 530 Smithfield St., Pitts-
burg. ' fe7-8- 2

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE EXTRA!
E. D. YVTLT Lessee and Manager.

The Event 'of the Season I

One week only. Including
MATINEES "WEDNESDAY and SATUR'Y,

Engagement of the Beautiful Young
American Star,

CORA TANNER,
(Under the Management of Colonel YVn. E.

Sinn, of the Park Theater.Brooklyn,) in
Robert Buchanan's DeUghtlul,

Sparkling, YVitty New Play,

FASCINATION,
Presented with Magnificent Scenery and the

same Superb Company intact, which made
"FASCINATION" the Leading New York
Attraction tor 57 Consecutive Perform-
ances this season. Since then Boston.Brook-ly- n,

Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing-
ton have been FASCINATED with
--FASCINATION." fe5.77

BIJOU THEATER-CHAN- GE

OF BILL-MIN- NIE

PALMER.
"MY BROTHER'S SISTER."

Next week "The Still Alarm." Only ap-
pearance in Pittsburg this season. f e8-2-1

-- RAND OPERA HOUSE
VX Every evening. Matinees YVednesday and
Satnrday. EVANS AND HOEY in their new
edition of Hoyt's, "A PARLOR MATCH."

Week February H Cora Tanner in "Fas-
cination. Ie3-1-

TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
FRANK JONES as "SI PERKINS."

The Pughtown Band. Tho Apple Bee, Eta, Etc
fe3-1-

MUSEUM-WE- EK

OF FEBRUARYS.
The Gilt-Edge-d Specialty Co. T. J. Hefron,

song and dance artist; Miss Beatrice
Vaughan; Mr. Josef Tyson.

Open from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M. fei-1- 2

EXHIBITION PITTSBURG
School of Design, Penn Building. Exhi-

bition from 10 A.M. to 5 p. M. Opens TUES-
DAY, FEB. 5, continuing during the week.
Admission free Soring terms begins Feb. 12.

A. W. HENDERSON, Principal.

TTARRIS' THEATER

Every afternoon and evening,

DR. J EKYL AND MR. HYDE.
Next week, "A Bunch of Keys." fe4-1- 8

PROPOSALS.

TO CONTRACTORS FOR

ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

omcK or tite
BOAbd op Public iMFROVEMicrTS,

ST. Louis, Januaryrts, 1SSJ. )
Scaled proposals for the public work hereinafter

mentioned will be received at the office or the
Board of Public Improvements of the City of St.
Louis, Jlo., until 12 jr. or the 28th day of February,
18S9, at which hour they wUl be publicly opened
and read, viz.:

For lighting with electricity for the term of ten
years from January 1, 1890, the streets, public
places and such public buildings as may be desig-
nated in the following districts of the City of St.
Louts, Mo., viz.:

Letting No. 2,503. The district described as the
southern district In ordinance numbcredl4,697,ap-prove- d

December 29, 1833.

Deposit required. 5.0G0.
Letting No. 2.504. The district described as the

northern district in ordinance number 14, 697, ap-
proved December 29, 1883.

Deposit required, 5,000.
Bidders will state prices per annum at which are

lights of le power each, or Incandescent
lights, orso-cand- le power each, will be furnished,
opented and maintained, for lighting streets and

place1: also prices per annum at which arc
Iglits, of2, power each, or Incandescent

lights, or power each, will be furnished,
operated and maintained forUghtlng public build-
ings.

Everything required for the above electric light-
ing shall be furnished and maintained by the con-
tractor.

The contract with the city will carry the privil-
ege of furnishing electricity for light and power
to private parties and corporations along the
lines of distribution.

The contract will contain stipulations by which
the City of St. Louis may acquire the entire e,ec-tr- ic

plant and appurtenances at the expiration of
the contract.

Bidders must submit with proposals, general
and detaUed pi ins and specifications or the pro-
posed system or distributing the electricity, mode
ofsupporting the lights and wires, and of safety
appliances.

Proposals must be made on blank forms and In-
closed In envelopes furnished by the Board of
Pnbllc Improvements. The certificate of the
Treasurer of the City of St. Louis that the sum of

has been deposited in the treasury must be
closed with the proposal.

The right to reject any or all proposals is ex-
pressly reserved.

Specifications, form or contract and plans or the
districts to be lighted, may be seen at the office of
the President or the Board of Public Improve-
ments of the City ofSt. Louis, On and after Janu-
ary 23, 18S9.

Any contract let hereunder will rcqnlre the ap-
proval of the Municipal Assembly by ordinance

By order of the Board.
HENKV-FLA-

President.
Attest:

EMORY S. FOSTER.- -

jall-2- 2 Secretary.

AUCTION SALES.

8ALE OF BAKERY, AT 2808AUCTION WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
13, 18S9, brick with frame inVear, bake
shop in cellar, together with stock and fixtures;
sale positive, as owner is leaving citv: sale com-
mences l'T. si., sharp. YV. MERRILL, Auc-
tioneer. fefrfrD

A UCTION SALE-FRID- AY MORNING,
J February 8, at 10 o'clock, at the rooms,
No. 311 Market street.

Oak, walnut, cherry and mahogany chamber
suits, dressers, wardrobes, bedsteads, wash-stand- s,

cbeval glasses, bookcases, secretaries,
chiffoniers, desks, cabinets, folding beds, bed
lounges, easy chairs, leather dining chairs,
fancy rockers, sideboards, extension tables.
ballracks, mirrors, pictures, lamps, uisnes, no-

tions, shoes, harness, wraps, jackets, tea, bed-
ding, stoves, mgs, curtains, linoleum, hall,
room and stair carpets, cigars,silverware, deco-
rated toilet ware, 2 pianos, center tables, etc,,
and must every bit of it be closed out to make
room for new consignments. Now is tho time
to get a bargain. HENRY AUCTION CO.,
LIM., Auctioneers. fe7-- 6

A RED FLAG.

The wholesale Jewelry store of Chas. Zng-smit- b,

Jr., corner YVood st and Sixth ave.,
will be sold out at public auction, commencing
on Monday, February 4. and continue until the
entire stock is disposed of. Tho stock is com-
posed of diamonds, jewelry. Howard and Elgin
watches, silverware of the Rogers and Meriden
make, Seth Thomas marble and Ansonia
enameled clocks, safes, show cases and coun-
ters. Mr. Zugsmith is retiring from the jew-
elry business. AH articles will be sold to the
highest bidders. Don't forget, MONDAY.
FEBRUARY i, at 9.30 o'clock A. 31.

J. A. ROBINSON,
fel-5- 3 AUCTIONEER.

ELECTIONS.

CENTRAL BANK,ELECTIONThe annual election for Direct-
ors of this bank will be held at the banking,
house. No. 47 Fifth avenue, on TUESDAY
February 12, 1889, between the bo-nr- of 11 A. M.
and lr.M. M. HUNNINGS, Cashier.

fc2-9- 7

OFFICE OF THE J
PENNSYLVANIA CONSTRUCTION CO.,

No. 132 First avenue, citv.
THE ANNUAL MEETINGELECTION of the Pennsylvania

Construction Compary will be held at the office.
No. 132 First avenue, on MONDAY. February
11, 1889. between tho hours of 12 m. and 1 P. M.,
for tho purpose of electing live (5) directors to
serve for the ensuing year.

ja31-S- YV. N. VOEGTLY, Secretary.

Pittsburg and Castle Shannon"!
Railroad Coju-axy- , I

General Office, Carson street, fSouthside, Pittsburg. February 4. 1889.J
LECTION THE ANNUAL MEETINGIj of the stockholders of this company will be

held at this office on TUESDAY, February
19, I8S9, between tho hours of 2 and 4 1 ji. for
the purpose of electing a President and ten
directors, to serve during tho ensuing year and
for the transaction of such other business as
may properly come before them. E. J.
REAMER, Secretary and Treasurer. fe3-H--

Mansfield coal and coke Company, i
PlTTSnuno.Jannarv 12,1889.

THE ANNUAL MEETINGELECTION of the Mansfield Coal
and Coko Company will be held at the office of
the company, No. 1012 Penn avenue, Pittsburg,
Pa.. TUESDAY, February 12. 1S89, at 2 o'clock
p. 31., to hear the report of the board, elect
directors for the ensuing year, and act npon
such other business aa may be bronght.before
them. JOHN K. SH1NN. Secretary.

MEETINGS.

REPUBLICANS OF THE ELEV-
ENTH ward wiU meet on SATURDAY

EVENING next, February 9, at 7.3Q. P. 3C, in
the Moorhead school building, for the purpose
of suggesting candidates for ConnciV and ward
officers. By orderof THE COMMITTEE. fe"-9-l

MEMBERS OF SOUTHSTDE LODGE, NO.
P., are earnestly requested to

meet at their hall. Eighteenth and Sarah sts.,
Houthslde, on Thursday. February 7, 1889, at 1
o'clock P. Jr., sharp, to attend the funeral of
onr late brother, Joseph Lloyd. Members of
sister lodges are cordially invited to attend.

By order of the C. C.
Attest: SLLVANUS DAWES, K. of P. and &' fc7--7

THE MEMBERS OF MCKINLEY LODGE;
318, F. and A. M., are requested to

assemble at the hall, in the Diamond, AUe-
gheny, on Thursday afternoon, February 7,
1889, at 1:30 o'clock, to attend the funeral of
our late brother. James Yates.

Members of other lodges are invited to at-
tend. Carnages will be provided for the fra-
ternity.

By order of
EDWIN S. CRAIG, W. M.

GEORGE C. JOHNSTON, Secretary, fe7-7-3

Office op
The Chartiers Valley Gas Company,

Corner Wood st. and thikd ayte..
Pi'i.i'a-pTT-pr- T TIaa It a)I

T0TICE-- A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
J.Y stockholders ol this company will he held
at the office of the company on Wednesday,
March 6, 1889. at 2 o'clock P. M.,to take action
on the recommendation by the Board of Direct.
orS to issue bonds to the amonnt of $1,000,000.
secured by mortgage upon the property of the
company, being for the fnnding of the debt ot
said company. F. J. TENER, Secretary.

"
JaS33-T- h

NOTICES.
County Commissioners' Ojtce,

Pittsburg, January 23, 1889. i
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS YVlLTjTHE appeals on the following named dis-

tricts as follows, it:

Thursday. February 7 Thirty-secon- Thirty-thir- d,

Thirty-rourt- Thirty-ttft- h and Thirty-sixt- h
wards of Pittsburg.

Friday, February 8
Thirtieth and Thirty-firs- t wards of Pitts,

burg.
Saturday. February 9 Fifth. Twenty-fourt-

and Twenty-eight- h wards of Pittsburg.
By order of

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
P. W. SIEBERT, Clerk. ja29- -l

County Commissioners' Office,
Pittsburg, February ft, 1889. j

mHE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS WILL
X hold appeals on the following named dis-
tricts as follows, to wit:

Monday, February U. Fifteenth, Sixteenth,
Seventeenth and Eighteenth wards of Pitts-
burg.

Tnesday, February 12, First, Second and
Third wards, Pittsburg; First and Second
wards. Homestead.

Wednesday, February 13, Fourth, Ninth,
Tenth and Twelfth wards, Pittsburg.

Thursday, February 14, Sixth, Seventh,
Eighth and Eleventh wards. Pittsburg.

Friday, February 15, Nineteenth. Twenty-fir- st

and Twenty-secon- d wards. Pittsburg.
Saturday, February 16L Twenty-thir- d ward,

Pittsburg, and Second ward. Allegheny.
Monday, February 18, Ross, South Versailles

and Indiana townships.
Thursday, February ZL Thirteenth, Four-

teenth and Twentieth wards, Pittsburg.
By order of County Commissioners,

R. E. MERCER.
GEO. Y McKEE.
DANIEL McYYILLIAMS.

P. W. SIEBERT. Clerk. fe7-1- 9

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

4 HOUSES FDR ALL &- -

FOE SALE AHD TO LET.

3 rooms np to 10 rooms. In the beautiful
borough of Knoxviilc, only 1 miles from city
postoffice.

Beautiful homes are sold on payments tho
same as rent.

By all means visit Knoxvillo before taking;
your honso for another year. Never have
there been such opportunities for peopla to get
homes. V

JBSTake Southside cars to Twelfth street;
and Mt. Oliver Incline and Street Railway, or
to Thirteenth street, and the Electric Railway.

M0XV1LLELAPDIPR0YEMENTC0.

OFFICE, 83 KNOX AVENUE,

fc7-9-3 KNOXVILLE BOROUGH.

To Let
THE "RENT LIST,"

Issued every Wednesday and Saturday by
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., Real Estate
Agents, 99 Fourth ave.. can be had at the fol-
lowing places dunrg the renting season:

PITTSBURG.
Joseph H. Voskuhl, store, 3101Penn ave.
Emil G. Stucky & Co., druggists, YY'ylie ave.,

corner Fulton st.
Charles S. Nourse, druggist. Center avecor-nerErin- st.

Louis H. Vogel, druggist, YVeb3ter ava
corner Roberts St.

J. M. Blackburn, druggist. 3S8 Fifth ave.
Charle3 Schwann, druggist, 1707 Carson st--S
S

Ch'arlesEble, druggist, 6009 Penn ave.. East
End.

A. H. Wilson, druggist, corner Frankstown
and Penn aves.. East End.

S. 8. Holland, druggist, cor. Smithfield St.
anil Liberty ave.

Emanuel & Inrie. ilrnes'stn, 3610 Fifth ave.
ALLEGHENY.

W. YY. Davis, druggist, Ohio st, corner San-dns-

St.
Joseph P. Urben, druggist, Franklin st

corner Fulton street.
Peter YValter, Jr.. W Chestnut st.
Dan C. Hamilton, druggist, 27 Ohio st.
C. P. Miles, druggist, Beaver St.. Sewickley.
John Shannon, general store, Emswortb, P

Ft. W. & C. R. R. fe6-4-1

TO LET.
ONLY THREt. suitableforomce

rooms
or

general Business purposes. In the new DIS- -
I'Aiun onuaing on uiamona street, now re-
main unrented.

THOSE WHO WISH central
the most

sit--
nation in the city, with the conveniences of

and freight elevator service, electric
ight and steam-hea- t inc. should applv at once)

to the new DISPATCH BUILDING.
Nos. 75. 77 and 79 Diamond street.

FIFTH AVENUE.
Dwelling houses that can be converted into

business properties: prices from 5,900 to $12,-00- 0,

on payments of 500 cash and balance on
longtime. Properties now payine fair rate of
interesr, and enhancement is certain. SAMUEL
YV. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

Established 1878. . Ja31-TT- 3

OFFICES
TO LET.

Four or five offices on the fonrth floor of tho
Renshaw Building will be let from April 1;
rooms connecting or separate; good light,
water, gas and elevator. Apply to JNO. A.
RENSHAYV, corner Liberty and Ninth streets.

fe&S--

WANTED HOUSES.
YVe want a number of small bouses to SELL

IN ALLEGHENY, YVe have a number of cus-
tomers for houses ranging in prico from $1,000
to $8,000 in all parts of Allegheny, and if YOU
havo one or more to SELL call on us AT
ONCE.

BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth ave.

I feC-5- 0

FOE SALE !

-I-CE-
In car loads on track, in Pittsburg; J2 00 per
ton.

Chautauqua Lake Ice Co.,
Ie6-1-5 NO. 43 SIXTH AVENTJB

jflfc JjSm. 'iriiJfflitflAarwArifelill ffl.tiiriiBl1.fiTl.r- - - a.iKaBKaisMilaBsMBMBsWBtWBtWsMBisalBaWBBBIBBBBBBB
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